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HARRISON'S' CHOSEN EIGHT ,

The Members of the Onbinot Kom-

Jnutcd

-

and OonQrtncd.-

NO

.

NEBRASKAN ON THE SLATE.

The lice's Prediction of Ijnst Sntur-
lny

-

Continued Sketches of
IjlVCHVllltO

Gossip.

The Nmv Ciililnct.
WASHINGTON , March C. President Hnrrl11-

011

-

to-day sent to the senate the following
nominations and they wcro confirmed :

Secretary of State James O. Hlninc , of-

Mnliio. .

Secretary of the Treasury William Win-

doin

-

, of MlnncHota.
Secretary of Wnr Hcdtlcld Proctor , of-

Vermont. .
Secretary of the Navy Uoujuuiln F.

Tracy , of Now York.
Secretary of the Interior John W. Noble,

of Missouri.
Postmaster General-John Wannmnkcr , of-

Pennsylvania. .

Attorney General W. H. II. Miller, of In-

diana.
¬

.

Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah Rusk ,

of Wisconsin. _
finciir.TAiiv of STATE.

The history of .lame * G. Ultimo Is that of-

ttio most popular man in the republican party
who In the moment of ndveralty is stronger
than most great men nro while In the zenith
of their glory. Ho has some bitter enemies.-
To

.

every ono of them ho counts a thousand
devotees. Ho has no lukewarm friends. Ills
history is ns well known as tltat of Webster
or Clay , Ills niuiio has moro churm to his
thousands of admirers thau any title that
could ho prefixed to it. ' From speaker of the
house to senator , to secretary of state , to
candidate for president , to "Uncrowned-
Klnir , " ho has held tlio enthusiastic admiru-
tion

-

of thousands nnd steadily grown in
power with his party.-

Ho
.

was chosen for secretary of ntato be-
cnup.o

-
his is the most prominent personality

in public llfo to-day , because his retirement
rendered the nomination of any other for the
presidency possible , und because popular
opinion attributes to him the most eminent
qualifications lor thn place.-

SICIUTAIIT
.

: : or TIIU TURASUUV-
."William

.
Wludoin was born In Ohio in

1827. Ho had practiced law for several years
in his native state , when , in 1855 ho removed
to Minnesota. During the ton years , 1858-08 ,
ho was n member of the house of representa-
tives

¬

at Washington , Ho was appointed
United States senator , to flll a vacancy , in
1870. nnd the following year was elected for
a full term. In 187(1( ho was re-elected , and
was senator when appointed secretary of the
Ucnsury in 1681. In 1SS3 ho was n cnndidato
for ro-oleetion to the senate , but Mr. Sabin
carried oil the prize. During the time
when the president-elect and Mr-
.WJudom

.
were in the senate together they

s.vt near each other nnd were good friends.
1 While ho was in oflico as secretary of the

treasury In ',ho Gnrlleld administration Mr-
.Vndoin

.
> was a Minnesota man. Siiice 1883 ,
liuwoVoiv ho has lived almost constantly in-

Niw( York and Europe , connected with the
Ends ship railway schema and other largo
interests.

snciir.TAnv OF WA-
H.ExGovernor

.

Kedllold Proctor , of Vermont ,
tulies the third place in the cabinet us sac-
rotary of war. Among the reasons for
the recognition of the Green Mountain state
In cabinet counsels are the eminence
of Mr. Proctor in his party , it being stated
that virtually controls it in his own state ,
and the fact that he , as the chairman of the
Vermont delegation to' the Chicago conven-
tion

¬

last year , was head of the only ouu in
the whole body which voted solidly for Har-
Hson'flrst

-
, last nnd nil the time. On his way

homo. from a visit to California Mr. Proctor
deviated to the house of the presidentelect-
at Indianapolis , acting on the invitation of
Its owner. There , it is understood , the ar-
rangement

¬

was made which gives Vermont
the chief place in the administration of the
agricultural affairs of the nation. ExGov-
ernor

¬

Proctor is a farmer on a largo scale,
living at 'Proctor , n town founded by him and
whlcn is situated n.fowmiles. from Rutland-
.Hois

.

in practical control of the wholooutput-
of the Vermont marble quarries , nnd is ono
of the largest dealers in that commodity in-

tbo United States.S-
ncllKTAllV

.

OP TIIK NAV5-
T.Qencral

.
Benjamin P. Tracy , the now sec-

retary
¬

of the navy, is about tifty-nlnu years
old. Ho was 'born In Qwogo , N. Y. , nnd
secured his education in the common school
of his native town.After leaving the Owego
academy ho entered the law oftlue of
Nathaniel W. Davis , where ho remained en-
gaged

¬

in the study'of law until 1851 , when ho
was admitted to the bur and soon made a-

mark' in his profession. In 1855 ho bccamo-
tbo republican candidate for district attor-
ney

¬

of Tloga county , nnd though it was n
democratic stronghold ho was elected. Two
years later ho was again olccted to ttio same
oftlco. Ho was elected to the assembly in
184)1) and a year later ho recruited the Ono
Hundred and Ninth and Ono Hundred and
Thirty-seventh regiments and received his
commission as colonel of the former regi-
ment

¬

from Governor Morgan. In the battle
of the Wilderness , May 0, Colonel Tracy led
in the thick of the light. Ho was carried
from the Held exhausted , but refused to go-
to n hospital , but led his command through
the thrc'o days' light at Spotsylvu'ila , when ,
being completely broken down , ho was
forced to turnover his command to his Jun-
ior

¬

n nicer. Ho was subsequently tendered
nnd accepted the command of the Ono Hun
drcd and Twenty-seventh United Status col-
ored troops. After the war General Tracy
Bottled in Now York und resumed his prac-
tice

¬

of thJ law as ono of the 11 nn of lionedlut ,
Tracy & Hcncdlct. Ho was ono of the do-

fcnsoln
-

the celebrated Hccchcr trial. In
1800 General Tracy was made United States
district attorney for the eastern district of
New York , which position ho held until 1873 ,

when he was forced to resign because of the
growth of his private practice. In 1331 hn
was appointed judiro of the court of appeals ,

and served onn year. General Tracy is n-

wellknown breeder of trotters and with his
son owns the Marshland stud , at Apnlachln ,
TiOjn( county, N. Y , , where ho lias ns stall-
ions

¬

Mambrino Dudley , by Woodford , Main-
brlno's

-

record , B.ltijlf ; Cheltenham , by Ox-
more , record , " .US. und Urnvudo , by Ken-
tuclcy

-
Wllkes. General Trucy nlio owns

Kentucky AV'llkcs , by George WUkes , rco-
cnia.31.

-
.
HUCIIRTUIV OF TIIK IXTRItlOII.

John WHcox Noble was born In Lancaster ,
O , , October 'JO , 1&J1 , being thu eighth of ninu
children , He passed his early days in Co-
lumbus and. Ciucliinntl , studied a your in-

Mlumi university , und , Inking the Junior and
Bcnlor courses in Yale college , graduated in
1857. After graduating ho applied himself to
the study of law , ontermgtho officeof Henry
Btanberv , who was uftorwnru attorney gen-

cral
-

of the United States umlor President
Johnnon. In 1855 ho nettled in St. Ixmls and
was ndinlttfld tc- the bur the same year , but
moved to Keokulr , in , , | ,, is'iH , where ho os-

tubllshcd
-

an excellent practice. At the
breaking out of the war he enlisted nan priv-
ate

¬

, but was boon elected lieutenant and aft-
cnvuid

-

adjutant. At the eloso nt thn war ho
wan promoted to bo brigadier general for
wnritnrlous conduct. Durlnc the war ho
was married at North Hampton , Mans. , to n
daughter of Dr. Halttcnd. In IMi" ho was
appointed United States dUtrlnt attorney of-
of the custom district of Misbour ! UIKUI the
recommendation of Attorney General Stan-
bery.

-

. Hu Is the senior member of the firm of
Noble & Oriick.A-

TTOr.NKV
.

OEKEIIAI.
William Henry Harrison Mlllur , former

law partner ofGeneral Harrison , wan born
In Augusta , Oiieldu county , N. Y. , nearly
forty-eight yearn ago. His father was a
whig , and an ardent admirer of General Harr-

ison.
¬

. Miller entered Hamilton college at-
Ixtcou years' of ago , nnd was graduated at

twenty , When ho loft college ho taught
school and studied law at the same time for
two years. Ho pursued reading under the
luiU'UVtlcm pf Judjjo Wulte , of 'loluilo , O. ,

afterward chief Justice of the United States
supreme court. Completing his studies , ho
returned to Onelda county , nnd was married.
Soon after ho took Ms bride to Fort Way no.-

Ind.
.

. , whcro ho began practice. Ho remained
nt Fort Wnyno eight years , nnd three chil-
dren

¬

were born to him there. The eldest
Is now twenty-two years of ngo ; the
next , a son , is n junior nt Hamilton
college , nndthu third Is n daughter
nbout seventeen years of age. Miller
rose rapidly in his profession and soon stooa-
nt the head of the Port Wayna bar , In 1871-

he received nn offer of partnership with Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison in Indianapolis. The offer
was nt once accepted , nnd he and his family
remove'] to Indianapolis nnd became Intimate
friends nnd confidants of the Harrisons , the
most Intimate, it is statcdthat the president
elect over had-

.In
.

everything that pertains to his business ,

Mr. Mlllur Is n model of precision , nnd Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison has come to regard him ns ab-
solutely

¬

necessary to him. whether In or out
of otllco. The admiration is mutual , and
the president-elect 1ms no more disinterested
mltnircr In the stnto than his former law
partner. Mr. Miller lias grown rich in the
practice of the law , nnd his house In Indian-
npolls

-

Is nn elegant one.-
rosT.MASTuu

.
onxr.iiAi. .

John Wanninakcr. Ho was born In Phil-
adelphia

¬

county lUty-ono years ago , of a
German father and n mother who was of
French extraction , of a Huguenot family.
His birthday was July 11 , 1SU7. His father
nnd grandfather had been bricklayers , and
.lohn , as a boy. used to do occasional work In
his father's' brick yard. It was while ho was
n public school pupil that ho worked in his
father's yard , turning the bricks for u pit¬

tance. Presently ho started out in the
world as a clerk in a book store at Sl.5! a
week , increasing that to $ I.50a week later on-
by obtaining a place as salesman In a cloth-
ing storo. Ho left this to become errand
boy In another store of the same sort called
"Tower Hall , " where no succeeded so well
that ho was again and npaln promoted with
frciiucnt changes of salary. He staid there
llvo years , nnd at night conducted a lit-
tle

¬

papnr called Everybody's Journal , for
which ho got subscriptions and advertise
ments. He also made cologne and bottled
nnd sold it. Uy Instinct a money getter , ho
had saved $3,000 when ho was twenty years
old. At nbout the time of his reaching his
majority , two or three years before the war ,

his health broke down and ho traveled in
the south. With his health restored after a
vacation of several months ho returned to
Philadelphia , bccamo secretary of the Young
Men's Christian associationand was induced
by his father to become a master brick-
maker.

-
. The work nnd llfo wore too monet ¬

onous. In partnership with his brother-in-
law , Nathan Brown , ho opened the Oak Hull
clothing store April 8 , 1801. He is a trustee
or director or olllccr in tlio Kent Estate Trust
company , the Merchants' bank , the Phila-
delphia

¬

& Heading railroad , the Williamson
schools , the Presbyterian hospital , the Uni-
versity

¬

hospital (of which ho is manager ) ,
nnd the Penny Savings Fund , of which ho is-

president. . Ho is thu head of the Times print ¬

ing house , a large establishment in charge of-
n brotlivr-In-law named George H. brown ,

brother , to the IJrown at the head of Oak
Hall. Mr. Wnnamalier is the originator and
an actives worker in the citizens' committee
lor the relief of cities nnd communities at-
tacked

¬

by disease and other sudden calamity.-
Ho

.

raised the first million dollars for the
centennial exposition of 1870. and was chair-
man

¬

of the citlzAi's committee , chairman of
the bureau of revenue , and member of the
press committee of the centennial exposit-
ion.

¬

. As everyone knows , ho raised half a
million to help elect General Harrison , ana
was chairman of the national republican ad-
visory committee during the late campaign.S-

ECltKTAllT
.

Or AOUICUI.TUII-
E.Jercmiati

.

M. Kusk , was born in Morgan
county O. , Juno 17 , 1830 , and removed to
Wisconsin and settled in Vernon , formerly
Had Axe , in 1851)) . Ho held several county
ofllecs , was a member of the assembly in
1803 , was commissioned major of the Twenty-
fifth "Wisconsin volunteer infantry In July ,
18(13( , and was afterwards promoted to the
colonelcy. Ho served with General Sherman
from the siege of Vicltsburg until mustere'd
out nt the close of tlio war. Ho was bre-
veted

¬

brigadier general for bravery at the
battle of Salkahatojlo. In 1800 ho was
elected for a term of two years as comp-
troller

¬

of Wisconsin , and was ro-eleeted In-

ISliS. . He represented the Sixth congres-
sional

¬

district in tlio Forty-seventh congress
and tlio Seventh district in the Forty-third
and Forty-fourth congress. For several
years ho was n member of the congressional
republican conlmitteo and wus n delegate to
the national republican convention at Chi-
cago

¬

in 1888. Ho was appointed by
President Garflold and confirmed by
the senateas Minister to Paraguay
and Uruguay , which appointment ho de-
clined.

¬

. Ho was also tendered by President
Garlleld the mission to Denmark and the
position of chief of the bureau of engraving
nnd printing , both of which he declined , Ho
was elected governor In 1881 , was reelected-
in 1884 , nnd was again re-elected in 18SU as a
compliment for his staunch maintenance of
the law and order during the riot period of-
Ma.v , 188(5( , His term as governor extended
seven years , which is the longest period of
any executive of the stato.-

TJIIO

.

.CONFillSlATIONS.
They Wore Hindu by Unanimous . .Vote-

of tlio Senate ;

WASHINGTON , March 5.Long before noon
every scat and standing place in the galler-
ies

¬

of the senate chamber was filled and the
stairs aiid corridors wore packed with poo-

iile.

-

. After the reading of the Journal Mr-
.Edmunds

.

reported that the committee which
wus appointed yesterday to wait on the pres-
ident

¬

of the United States and Inform him
of the mooting of the- senate in extraordi-
nary

¬

session hud performed that duty and
had been informed by the president that ho
would , early to-day , communicate with the
senatein writing.-

Mr.
.

. Cookrell offered n resolution (which
wus la Id over ) fcr the appointment of u com-
mittee

¬

of flvo senators on methods of busi-
ness

¬

in the executive departments and causes
of delay In the transaction of business.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart offered a resolution declaring
it to bo thn sense of the senate that the busi-
ness

¬

Interests of the country require the pur-
chase

¬

by the secretary of the treasury of
1.000000 worth of silver bullion per month

for coinage. Laid over.-
Mr.

.
. Hlalrpresuutcit'tho credentials of Mr.-

Maratou.
.

. appointed by the governor of Now
Hampshire to fill the vacancy caused.by ttio
termination of Chandler's term and tlio fail-
ure

¬

, of the legislature to clout a senator. Th o
credentials wore road and Murotnn took the
Ollttl-

.in
.
the meantime Mr. Prudent , ono of tha-

president's secretaries , had lmmle.il in a
message ( thu cabinet appointment !) ) , and on
motion of Mr. Hull ) thu sonata urucoedud to
consider them with closed door * . Tim senuto
promptly confirmed them all , and adjourned
at 12 M5 p , in ,

Thu proceedings in thn executive session of
the senate woroof thy most formal character.
According to nn almost unbroken line of pro-
ceJenta

-

the nominations of members or ox-
meniboM

-
of the seuato are confirmed

without being ruferrod to commit ¬

tees. Hluinu and Wlndom bulng of
this iilaiH , Vii-o President Morton's nui'stiou-
to them ! "Will the senate advlso and con-
sent

¬

to tills appointment ! " wus answered
iitllrniutivoly by unanimous vute , and so its
to all the rest. There was no objection
raised to any of the name.s by any on .

AT ! 1IOUSH.-

A

.

Strcaiij of VIsitoiH Call on Presi-
dent

¬

linrrlRiin.
WASHINGTON, March 5. The white house

was the center of attraction to-day , and
nearly all the visitors made it n visit. Busi-
ness

¬

was practically at n standstill in ill the
departments pending the change of official
tieatls , SlghUecra htrcamed through the
corridors anil Kept the dorks busy answer-
ing

¬

questions.
The tUv at the white hnaso began nbout 0-

o'clock , Tlio provident and family did not
finish their breakfast and morning duties
until that hour. A largo crowd was gath-
ered

¬

about the gates and It was with dlfll-
oulty

-

that they were restrained from forcing
their way by thn guards. Thu president
camu llown about 111:15: nnd took his stand In-

tuu east ruuui to receive the stream of visi ¬

tors. The reception continued for several
hours with but few interruptions ,

Colonel Young , executive clerk of the sen-
ate , went to the white house about 3 p. in. ,
and delivered to President Harrison In per-
son the official notice of the confirmation of
his cabinet by the senate. It is expected
that they wilt qualify to enter upon the dis-
charge

¬

of their duties to-morrow morning.-
Ulntno

.
, Wlndon and Proctor had brief inter-

views
¬

with the president this morning.-
Tlio

.

late republican committee of totlflca-
tlon

-
called upon the president by special an-

pointment
-

at 11:30: a. in. , nnd afterwards on
ice President Morton.-
.General

.
. Harrison's old regiment , the

Seventieth Indiana , was accorded n special
reception nt 3 o'clock' this afternoon. Gen-
eral

¬

IJeaver and stuff wcro received shortly
nftcr.

The president continued his reception up
to 3:80: o'clock nnd shook hands with thous-
ands

¬

of persons , Including members of the
many military and civil organizations. Sec-
retary Hluiiiocamo In with the rest of the
crowd and stopped for n short dint with the
president. Hu was recognized by the wait-
ing throng and ns ho loft thohouso was given
quite an ovation. Another conspicuous
visitor was Representative Kamlall ,
who called with the Pennsylvania or-
ganization.

¬

. General Harnum , of New
York , nnd staff and Governor Hoard
nnd staff wore nlso among the visitors. At-
H:30: o'clocit the grounds were still thronged.
The reception closed for the day nnd those
In walling were informed that as it was im-
possible

¬

for the president to shake hands
with them all ho would come on the porch
and review them as they passed along. This
announcement was well received , and the
crowd formed In line and marched across
the portico whiles the president stood in the
doorway bowing his acknowledgments of
their salutations. Several organizations
wcro in the line thus reviewed.-

'UI'J

.

AIjL. UIGIIT.-

Tlio
.

General Verdict nt Wnntiliigtoti-
OH ( lieOnhlnct Appointments.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, March D. The nomination
of members of the cabinet was received with
evident satisfaction by the great bulk of re-

publicans
¬

at the capital. Senator Allison
was asited what ho thought of it , and re-

sponded
¬

: "It is first rate. The
closer It is examined and the moro
the men are studied the clearer it will appear
that President Harrison bus dona the best
thing possible. "

"What nbout Tracy1} ' '

"He's all right ; an excellent man. I've'
known him twenty years , nnd his appoint-
ment

¬

will bo entirely satisfactory to the peo-
nlo

-

of New York and of the country at largo
when they como to know him. "

Senator Suoonor , speaking of Iho Wis-
consin

¬

mcmder of the cabinet , said : "Gov-
ernor

¬

Husk's appointment will bo hailed
with delight in northwest at least. Ho was
reared upon a farm , and Is familiar with all
the details of the pursuit of the farmer.-
Ho

.

has always been connected with the agri-
cultural

¬

societies of his state and county ,
nnd always manifested , bolh in public and
private ) life , an active und Intelligent interest
in agriculture. "

HOniEWAUIl HOUND.-

A

.

Great Kxmlus ol1 Visitors From tlio
National Cnpitnl.W-

ASiiiKfiTO.v
.

, March 5. Strains of martial
music filled the nir to-day ns the numerous
organizations marched down Pennsylvania
avenue , homeward bound. The streets wore
thronged and n steady stream of humanity
flowed along the wldo avenue. "Wait till
the clouds roll by, " was thetavorito air with
many of the bands , and it was especially
appropriate. 'When late in the afternoon the
sun sliono brightly and the sky became clear
for the first time in many days , the Seventh
Now York regiment went through nn exhi-
bition

¬

drill Uofore a throng of admiring spec-
tators

¬

, and marched with flying banners to
the station. Many organizations had their
photographs taken in groups with tlio treas-
ury

¬

building as a background.
The companies of Pennsylvania militia

that have been quartered in the state , war
and navy buildings went away with a
high appreciation of the kindness of
Secretary Whitney , who hait given
orders that they to bo supplied
with an abundance of hotel food curing their
stay. The bill which the secretary received
for this single item of refreshment amounted
toSSOO.

Secretary Whitney took official leave of the
officers and employes of the navy department
this afternoon , and at the same time took
occasion to say a few pleasant words in re-
gard

¬

to his successor-

.FOKEIGX

.

I'UKoS OPINIONS.

Various Views Taken of the Now Ad-
mliilstrntionH

-
Policy.-

HniaiN
.

, March 5. With the exception of
the Tagcblatt and Vossischo iCeitung1 , the
papers hero reserve their opinion on Pres-
ident

¬

Harrison's Inaugural address. The
Tugeblutt says : "Tho address shows nn
arrogant spirit and docs not display par-
ticularly

¬

friendly feelings toward the other
powers. "

The Vussischo Zoitung says : "Tho friends
of America hope ! for a moro friendly dis-
position

¬

from Harrison than from Cleveland.
The message hardly strengthens that hope
referring to American claims nnd interests
as if necessarily supreme , a view otner na-
tions

¬

will not bo inclined to recognize. "
The Politischo Nachrichten speaks of Har-

rison's
¬

declarations as in every way calcu-
lated

¬

to inspire confidence In a speedy and
successful settlement of the Samoun trouble ,

the recall of Captain Leary already indicat-
ing

¬

that another nnd healthier has be-
gun

¬

to blow in Washington ,

PAUIS , March 5. The Temps , commenting
on the inaugural address of President Har-
rison

¬

, culls attention to the traditional and
systematic abstention of America from pro-
claiming loudly a policy to protect her citi-
zens

¬

wherever established.
The Liborto does not see how the Monroe

doctrine applies In the c.iso of the Panama
canal , as no power over thought of cstabllsti-
Ing

-
power over the canal.

The Figaro sees in Harrison a rcsolut o
partisan of the Monroe doctrine-

.llnll'ortl

.

Kwurn In.-

WASHINGTON

.

, March 5. Elijah W. Hal-
ford toolc the oath of office ns the president's
private secretary last night and formally as-

sumed
¬

his duties this mornlnc- .

Captain R. S. Dinsmoro was appointed on
the clerical force of the mansion and assigned
to duty In charge of the lower floor of the
house.-

E.
.

. F. Tibutt and Miss Allco H. Suugcr , of
Indianapolis , were appointed clerks-

.There
.

have been no changes in the old
force , all being retained so far. Hugo Zlo-
man , of Chicago , has been appointed stew-
aril.

-
.

Ooncr.itulatloiiH.
WASHINGTON , March 5. Among tlio tele-

grams
¬

received by the president this morn-
ing

¬

was the following from Indianapolis :

"As old frlondsand neighbors wo congratu-
late

¬

you nnd thu nation upon your Inaugura-
tion

¬

us president , and we cordially iiulo'-so
your selection of u cabinet. "

It was signed bv John C. Now , William
Wallace , J. A. Wlldmaii. L. C. Walker , Low
Wallace nnd Theodore Haughey.-

A
.

cable message wus received at the state
department to-day from the United States
minister to-Persla. conveying the shah's con-
gratulations

¬

to President Harrison. The
message wus submitted to thu president , who
requested Secretary Huyiird to muko a suit-
able reply. The following telegram was sent
to the minister in thu afternoon :

The president highly appreciates und cor-
dially

¬

reciprocates the kind expressions of
the shah. 13vv.uii > .

Want Church Shut Off.-

MiN.SKAro.Lis
.

, March 5. A Ulsnmrck ,

Dak. , special says that forty-five members of
the legislature telegraphed last night to
President Harrison asking him to remove
Governor Ctiurrh ut oneo , and to uppohit
Secretary MuLVinuucU ns acting governor ,
thu cbjoi't being to shut oft tnoro vetoea on
the part tif Church.

TO BE MISTER TO ENGLAND ,

Wkltolaw Hold Saldi to Bo Sure of
the Appointment.-

MISCHEVIOUS

.

MJtlTIA MEN

Pcnnsylfrnnla Homo QuiirdH Monop-
olizu tlio 1'ostolllo-

MIM.

3 Dep.tftmont-
aullnr. ClcvclnmU P-

incut
Trent-

of tlio InrrlHOiiH-

.TiicOMvtu

.

WASHINGTON Uuniuu Unc , )
513 Fouu-

WASHINOTO
nKXTilSTURET , Y

< , D. C. . March R. I

There appears to bo no doubt that White
law Heed will bo minister to ICnglund. Mr-
Ul.ilno wants him to go there. Senators
Kvarts and Hiscock have asked the appoint-
ment for him , and a number of the Now
York delegation in the house of representa-
tives

¬

have Joined In the request that ho bo
honored in that way. This has been the
height of Mr. Heed's' ambition , nnd ho will
accomplish It nt last-

.ExGovernor
.

Porter , of Indiana , Is backed
for the mission to Home , nnd it Is said ho wil-

bo formally tendered the appointment , oven
though his nomination Is not sent to the sen-

ate
¬

bcforo ho loaves the city.-

MIsCMIUVOl'H

.

MIMTIA.
The clerks in the postofllco department dlt

very little business to-day. The building was
given up for n dormitory for the
Fifth , Tenth nnd Fourteenth , regi-
ments of the Pennsylvania Homo gunrdswho
were to sleep there last night , but they did
not do much sleeping until towards morning,

nnd at 0 o'clock , when the clerks came In to
their accustomed labors , they found the
lounges nnd the tables and the floors covered
with wet , half drunken and sleepy militia-
men , who refused to vacate. The chief clerk
called upon Colonel Hawkins , of the Tenth
regiment , why appeared to bo in charge , and
told him that ho must remove his men.
Colonel Hawkins declined to do so. The
chief clerk told him that they had been given
the use of tho" department for ono nicht
only , with the understanding that they
should leave before business hours In the
morning, but the colonel remarked that
they had concluded to stay
another day. The chief clerk
threatened to bring in the police , at xvhlch
suggestion the colonel smiled and said there
were not police , marines 6r regular soldiers
enough in Washington to drive his men out
of that department , and the boys have occu-
pied

¬

it all day. These same soldiers are the
ones who caused the riotsin, Washington nt-

tfo inauguration of President Cleveland
four years ago , and cost the state of Penn-
sylvania

¬

several thousand dollars to settle
the damages. While they have not com
milled any depredation of serious nature to-

day
¬

they have been engaged iu n good deal
of mischief nnd hnvo frightened n good many
old colored people nearly to death.-

MllS.

.

. Cf.KVELAXh'U lilfrCOUUTKSr.
There has been a good deal of gossip to-day

about the peculiar action Mrs. Cleveland
yesterday , and so "fur no explanation has
been offered. She did not attend the inau-
gural

¬

ceremonies and she was.not. present at
the lunch given by President Cleveland to
His successor in office.After the presiden-
tial

¬

party had left the ciiphVnHn-tho morning ,
Mrs. Cleveland took a.corrtugo' for the resi-
dence

¬

"of Secretary'Fnirchild , where she re-
mained

¬

during the diiy. Never before has
she failed in courtesy in any' respect tind has
observed all of UIQ conventionalities with
Iho most rigorous fidelity , therefore her neg ¬

lect of Mrs. Harrison upon the last day of
her husband's administration is all the moro
the subject of remark ,

There were some other little Incidents in
the domestic department of the white house
that gave Mrs. Harrison a good deal of an-
noyance.

¬

. Several of the servants having
understood that they were to bo discharged
did not wait for the now occupants of the
white house to make their appearance , but
having been paid off on the previous clay by
Colonel Lainont , loft tiic establishment with-
out

¬

notice. Three or four others wcro found
in a grossly intoxicated condition by the
Harrison family whgn they arrived after tlio-
inauguration. . It appears that President
Cleveland hud loft several bottles of wine in
the cellar , and after tlio departure of tno
steward the servants had helped themselves.
Three of the door keepers were also drunk
nud disorderly , and behaved themselves in a
most disreputable manner. Colonel Wilson ,

the superintendent of public buildings nnd
grounds was soon sent for , and cleaned out
the reprobates-ill a most summary manner.
Two or three now servants wore engaged
this morning , but last night at dinner and
tills morning at breakfast the Harrison fam-
ily

¬

were compelled to help themselves.-
OIKVIEW

.

LEASE-
D.ExPrcsldont

.

Cleveland has leased Oak-
view , his summer residence , to Mr. Bailey ,
of this city , who will reside there during the
coming summer. The price at which the
property has bsen leased will pay a 13 per-
cent dividend on the investment , which fur-
nishes

¬

a good reason for not selling , although
a number of lucrative offers have been re-
ceived.

¬

. Mrs. Cleveland'hopes some duy to-

bo able to reside at Oakviuw permanently ,
and has been lulling her. friends during the
last days of the administration that she ex-
pects

¬

to make Washington her homo after
the president had accumulated a sullleient
sum of money to support thorn as an ex-
president should live. Most of the nets and
domestic animals , including the dogs und the
cows , will remain upon the place. Tlio horses
will bo shipped to Now York for tlio use of
the family.

WHV FUK.VAS I'AII.EI ) .

Nebruskuns1 nnd Governor Furnas have
reason to feel proud of the magnificent light
which wus made for tlio agricultural port ¬

folio. During the last three days it has been
momentarily uncertain whether Governor
Furnas , lattur-day candidate as ho was ,
would or would not have thu position. The
moment that President Harrison intimated
that Mr. Thurston wus out of the question
Senator Paddocl : wired nt qnco to Governor
Furnas to start for Washington , and , In con-
nection

¬

with Ssuutor Man dor son and Con-
gressman Dorsey , numb u porsislent nnd'
splendidly managed llshjt.to secure favorable
consideration of his mmifl. General Harri-
son

¬

on Saturday javoninj; had n
close and long iHirBOiial conference
with Governor FurnnsSenator Paddock
and Congressman Dorsoy , and expressed
regret that it hud not been possible to pre-
sent the govurnor's-nauo sooner, and that
he hud not met him carliw during the con
Bldoratton of his cabinet , All Sunday even-
ing

¬

Senator Paddock was working hard on
the floor of tlio senate tp secure senatorial
Indorsements of Governor Furnas' can-
dldauy

-
, and ns late us i o'clock on Monday

morning personally prQpcutcd lit ttie Arling ¬

ton hotel , in the midst pt thu driving rain ,
lndor emenls of Governor Fumus1 candidacy
from nearly all of tUo sscnators from the
trans-Missouri country , 4uid also of Senator
Cullom , Senator Huwluyund Senator Cliun-
llcr.

-

. GuvcrnorFurn.isiusobtninod| a prom-
uienco

-

by the advocacy {jf lib appointment
which will pot ut all bo, Detrimental to him
or to the state , which hus so strongly backed
him.

XANCV J'OLOCK ri'.SSIONEI ) .

Senator Paddock ii greatly elated over the
jnuctinent Into luwof the bill to pension Mrs.-
N'uncy

.
Polouk During the last session of

congress thu senator, secured the pas ugo of-
thu bill , only to have it vetoed by thu presi-
dent.

¬

. Ho has mails strpng efforts during the
present short session'to secure consideration
of the measure and followed it with his
usual pyriiKteney up to the cxrcutlve man ¬

sion. On Sunday night during the all night
t-esilon of the senate , SenatorPuddoolt ro-
celveil

-

word that thablll had been approved-
.ornc&

.

SKKKEIIS ,
Ofr.coscckcrsaredoingthRinsolvcs violence

and thu administration an Injustice in rush-
ing

¬

upon the president aud his cabinet officers
nt this time. Their importunities are not In-

beason , There will bo three pr four cabinet
iiieetin s held before uiK) | inlment uro mado.
The first selections will bo of thQ assistants'
to cubluet otllcers , bureaus 'uod the chiefs'of

divisions , All this will bo done before ap-
pointments

¬

nro made to the offices located
throughout the country , except were omor-
flonclcs

-
arise , that Is to fill vacancies already

cxlsling. or to suoceed officers who nro con-
sidered

¬

Incompetent or unlit for the places
they occupy. Postmaster General Wunn-
maker docs not intend to begin the con-
sideration

¬

of application !) for postoftlces
until some time next week , Ho says ho wants
to become thoroughly conversant with the
policy of the administration nnd to know the
men who present the applications , nnd to
learn as thoroughly as possible the neces-
sities

¬

of the situation before ho begins real
action. There will bo three assistant post-
master

¬

generals , a superintendent of the
railway mail service and other oftlcers of the
(topartuient selected bjforo the thousands of
applications for postofllces nro taken Into
consideration. TUo sumo is true in all the
other departments. Secretary Ulalno will
chose a ilrst and assistant secretary and
chief clerk aud some other officers before ho
takes up the wagon load of applications
which have been dumped upon him for mis-
sions

¬

nnd consulates. Tlio first and second
class missions will bo filled Jieforo the lower
grades nro ncled upon. Men who aspire lo
positions In the consulate and diplomatic
service should not become nervous , nor
should those who want to bo United States
marshals , collectors of revenue aud special
agents. Tlio same policy as to changes in
the government service will npply in all
branches , it will bo three or four weeks be-
fore

-
anything of importance is donein tha

way of appointments. President Harrison
und his assistants do not recognize uny gen-
eral

-
emergencies or demands which will

bring about wholesale removals , yet they
recognize thai there shall bo n great many
changes nnd that republicans will always bo
given preference for positions outside of the
civil service. The civil service law will bo
respected and enforced ns long us it-Is on
the statute hooks. Whenever President Har-
rison

¬

comes to regard It us an impediment to
the public good he will recommend its appeal ,
but , he Is determined that all laws shall be
enforced while they are in existence. The
suggestions nro thrown out for the Informa-
tion

¬

not only of men who want
appointments , but for those who
nro in the service. Anpllcants will
not gain any advantage In pushing their
claims Just ut this time. Senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

In congress are overwhelmed with
applications and thousands of aspirants to
political positions nro here already , person-
ally

¬

urging their merits. This is not only
unnecessary but It is distasloful because the
condition of affairs is not such as to warrant
action. These statements are not to bo con-
strued

¬

to moan that the present administra-
tion

¬

intends to protect democrats in ollico , to
the disparagement of republicans , nor should
they bo construed to mean that the general
service of the government will need to ho re-
organized.

¬

. It is simply to indicate thai there
should not be too great husto on the uart ol'-

oflico seekers aud that the time for Impor-
tunities

¬

will not como for two or three
weeks.

A STtTlD I'OMCr.MAN" .
It appears that the delay In the proceed-

ings
¬

in the senate yesterday was caused by
the stupidity of u special policeman , who
prevented the carriage iu which Mrs. Har-
rison

¬

, her son and daughter were riding
from entering the capitol grounds. Uy some
contusion this carriage became separated
from the rest of the presidential party , nnd
when it attempted to approach the capitol a
policeman who was employed for that day ,
lialted the driver. Assistant Sergoantat-
arnis

-
Reynolds , of the senate , was in charge

of the party and explained to the policeman
that the carriage contained the president ¬

elect's wife and family , but ho suspected
that they were trying to deceive him nnd
told them that they could not play that
game on him. A sergeant of police was
finally summoned , and released Mrs. Har-
rison's

¬

party from the grasp of the aw.a.-
TTAim

. . - , -
' ON 'IfATS.

The rain .yesterday ruined thousands of
hats , and the hat stores were crowded this
morning with people having those they wore
yesterday done up , or buying now ones.
About 10 o'clock a colored man from tlio
white house came into a store on the avenue
with the silk lints that President Harrison
and his son Husscll wore yesterday , to hnvo
them done over. Russell's' hat was in pretty
good shapa , but the president's' was ruined
beyond redemption. When ho arose
to take the oath of office' ho
laid it down upon a table ,
which had a rim around the edge of the top
and formed a basin that had filled with water ,
and the hat stood there soaking for nearly
half an hour.

Madison T. Garlon , of Havonna , Neb. , W.
1 ? . Lacy , of Oak-iloosa , la.and Winal Drabos ,
of Toledo O. , wore to-day admitted to prac-
tice

¬

before the interior deuartment.-
MnjorA.

.
. W. Clancy , of Dos Moincs. la. , is-

here. . PJJIIIIV S. HB.VTII.

*
A HEAVY KAIMJU13.

The nend'nt ; Iron tt'orks Company
Foi-coil to the

HEADING , Pa. , March 5. Announcement
was made this afternoon of the failure of the
IJeading iron works , which operate in this
city , employing over two thousand five hun-
dred

¬

hands. The firm has given notice of
suspension of payment and called a meeting
of creditors , to bo hold nt the Philadelphia
olllco of the company next Thursday after ¬

noon. It is ono of the largest establishments
of its kind in America , and dispenses in-

wnges in this city every year over 1000000.
The first Judgment entered against the com-
pany

¬

was for $40,000 by the Heading railroad
company. The cause of the failure is gen-
erally

¬

attributed to the stringent condition
of tlio iron trade.

The general belief hero to-night is that the
Reading railroad company will ass'imo con-
trol

¬

of the Heading iron works ns the princi-
pal

¬

judgment creditor , that it will issue
Uock or bonds to the other creditors , and
will then run , ns a sort of joint stuck con-
cern

¬

, several rolling mills In this vicinity
whoso product is controlled by the Heading
iron works , and these , it Is believed , will
shut down tomorrow.-

Plill
.

Ai iMMitA: , March f . President Colt ,
of the Heading Iron Works company , when
seen at thu office of the company In this city ,
admitted that the company hud suspended
payment , but declined to make any state-
ment

¬

of tlio assets and liabilities. It Is said
that a list of the creditors Is being prepared.-

A
.

director of the company said this after-
noon

¬

that ut a meeting to bo hold on Thurs-
day

¬

the shareholders will bo asked to take
tock or bonds in exchange- for their claims.-

Ho
.

added that unless this was dune the com-
pany would be forced to liquidate , und the
creditors would then get very little. The
company hus issued ? if () , OOJ first rnortgugn-
md ino.liOJ second mortguiru bonds , In addi-
tion

¬

is this there IsVKOti) ) of preferred
stock and ."09G.0) of common. Tlio floating
debt Is said to bo heavy. About two thous-
and

¬

live hundred men are employed In thu
works at Heading. The works woru origi-
lally

-
owned by Solfert , MeMntius & Co-

.I'liis
.

firm failed some, years ago and thu
creditors organized and decided to continue
.ho business under the title of the Heading
Iron Works. Dullness In tnulo and slirink-
igu

-
in prices finally overwhelmed it. A

stockholder said this afternoon : " 1

think the plant worth fl500COO.
do not know just what our liabilities are. "

i'na liabilities uro said bv others to Its nboutI-
,0K? ) , ( ) . Of this , > <XJ,000: consists of-
nndod debt-nnd the balance , f ( OJKX( ) . is due
o various parties , mostly for material pur-

chased
¬

nt various times.-
NKW

.
YIIIIK , Murch 5. The Heading iron

vorks , which failed to-day , hud a p.iid-up
capital of SI,0-V ) . (> , H), and was ruled by Urad-
street at over 81,000,000, , ,

Prohuhly ; n Trii'.l ,
CHICAGO , March 5. A permanent ussocla-

ion of the creamery supply manufactur-
ers

¬

was effected this afternoon under the
lame of the association of creamery supply
lousus of the wo it. Ttiaro was nn air of-

ccrcsy about the meeting , nnd It was the
peclal request of somu of those present that

no mention of the meeting ho mailo by the
rc.s , "as It only concerned private mat ¬

ers. " Officers were elected but thu naiiiin-
nro

|
not given out. Chicago , Klgln , Kansas

3lty , und n number of places iii low.i and
Wisconsin are represented in the momour-

hip.
-

.

'I'll i U'cmlior 1 ullcailoiiN.
For Nebraska , low.i and Dakota : Fair ,

vurmer, . variable , bccQining southerly ,

tKI * AND MUfflliATGI ) .

A German Woman round Dnml nnd
Horribly DUflKiired.H-

nr.r.XA
.

, Mont, , March { . [ Special Tclo-
grnmlo

-

Tin : Hr.n. J A German woman nninci
Mrs. Wallers was found dead nt her homo
yesterday on n ranch ten miles from Hozo-

mr.ii

-

, terribly mutilated. The body was cut
open from tlio lower part of the nbdomen to
the breast , and her throat silt from oar to-

ear.. A razor was found lying near the bend ,

but not iu the natural position to Justify the
belief Hint it had been used by tlio deceased.-
Tlio

.

clothing was torn In several places.
The body was found up stairs lying on a-

bed , nnd blood was scattered over
the room and down tliu stairs , Thu
theory of suicide Is not sustained
by the fuels , and the son nnd father of Iho
deceased have been arrcsled upon suspicion-
.It

.

Is stated that the son made threats lately
to the effect thai ho would kill bolh his
mother nnd stepfather. There was some
trouble between the mother and son conse-
quent

¬

on the fact that in the will of Iho-

fallicr he had cut off the hitler without any-
thing

¬

, The manner of the killing Is a veri-
table "Jack the Uipper" affair , and mil for
thu fact that the crime can be fastened un
parties here , some nervously Inclined per-
sons

¬

would easily imagine Hint the much
dreuded und mysterious killer was now In
this section.-

LITIK
.

: The coroner's Jury rclurned a ver-
dict

¬

fixing the guilt upon the husband. The
llnding of u suit of clothes covered with
blood was the concluivo evidence. The
woman's intestines wcro scattered all over
thu floor.

QUKUll ANNEXATION.

Canada Wants to Secure the New
KnKlniid StntoH.

OTTAWA , Out , , March 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiir. Hr.u. ] Mr. Mills will soon in-

troduce
¬

u bill In the Dominion parliament
which states that union between Canada and
the United States appears advisable and that
the subject Is being widely discussed
throughout the Dominion by IcaOlng business
men. The bill says that it also seems that
the experiment of u republican government
has proved a failure and there nro strong In-

dicalions
-

Hint the dissolution of the federa-
tion

¬

Itriown as the United States is imminent ,

nnd the spread of anarchy or the building up-
of oilier foreign powers in adjacent states ,
Known ns New England , might inmeril Brit-
ish

¬

interests on this continent ; that the facts
go to shuw that New England , since severing
connection with the Hritish crown , has not
made nearly as great progress relatively as
the urovinces , and while their retuni to their
old alligance would not only materially ml-
vance trade and promote the- prosperity of
the state , it would bo n probable bo.iollt to
the neighboring provinces ; that parliament
views the agitation with sympathy , ami docs
nil in its power to aid in the annexation of
such Now England stales , nnd Hint his ex-
cellency

¬

, the governor general , in council , bo-
nnd is hereby empowered to co-operates with
her majesty's government in securing such
amendment to the act of Hritish North
America as may bo necessary to extend the
boundaries of Canada , such boundaries , how-
ever

-
, not to extend in a westerly direction

beyond the Connecticut river , the Green
mountains and Luke Champlum-

.nnd

.

Itlttcr Fight ISctwccn-
Ulvnl Ice CuttcrH.

NEW Yonic , March 5. [Special Telegram
to TIIR UIH.: ] 'Sam Storms' hotel , on a small

Jsland in Greenwood- lake, was the scene of-

a furious fight 'whlcVlastetfatinostcontinu ¬

ously from Saturday' night to Monday noon.
The furniture und even the building itself
was wrecked and n score of men who partic-
ipated

¬

in the affray were cut nnd bruised.-
On

.

Friday crowds of men who hud been cut-
ting

¬

and storing ice on the lake finished their
work. On Saturday afternoon they were
paid off and in Iho evening there wcro jolli-
fications

¬

in several of the hotels. Several of
the Newark ice cutters boarded at Storms ,

nnd with a few friends wore having a good
tlmo when there was u loud knock on the
door , followed by the announcement that a
party of natives of Greenwood lake region
wcro about to ' 'clean out" the Newark party.
When admittance was refused them they
forced nn entrance. Then the light began.
Finally the natives , who in the mean-
time

¬

had thrown the stove out of the house ,

were ejecled. Then they started fires at sev-
crul

-
points along the sides of the building for

the purpose of roasting out the men who had
possession. Storms tried to use a revolver ,

but it missed 11 ro nvory time aud only made
the natives more furious. They made an-
other

¬

assault on the house , broke oft the
door and shutters , smashed llio windows und
throw the furniture out on the frozen sur-
face

¬

of the hike. Then there was a fierce
light. The women who lived in tlio house
screamed with terror , nnd several of them
were struck. The mob made an occasional
attack upon Storms' stock of whisky , and
soon bccamo almost crazy. As a last resort
Storms , the women nnd men of the Newark
party were compelled to seek safety by llce-
liiB

-
across the lalto on tho.ice. The sheriff was

sent for und took up a possa Ho arrested
the ringleaders and will take all the others
who can be found. Tlio rioters have fled In
all directions , many of them severely
wounded. __

AUVIOI2S KIIOM CHINA-

.Itcllef

.

for I-'loo I KiilTorerK IllotorH-
Hun an Consulate.

SAN FIIANCISCO , March 5 , The steamer
City of New York , from China and Japan ,

lirlngs advices that relief is now coming In
from nil sides for the great distress in North
3hiita c-iused by I ist season's' flood , but It Is
reared that many thousands of people will
perish in Hie cold of winter bcforo help can
reach thorn.-

In
.

consequence of the arrest at Shanghai
of a Chinaman by the ICngllsh settlement po-
Ice , 0,00'J rioters assembled February 5 ,
jnrned down thu ICnglish consulate and at-
tacked

¬

thu American consulate , doing grunt
dauiugc , _

InliiiiH( ; Ivvcllcd.H-
r.i.K.VA

.

, Mont. . Murcti 5 , [ Special 'Tele ¬

gram lo Tin : Uii : . ] The Kurtual Indian ns-

iuulted
-

by Clifford and Cunningham ut Flat-
mad Luke , has died , and there is intense ex-

citement
¬

among the tribes and danger of nn
uprising nnd outbreak. Serious results will
: nsuo unless they are speedily arrested. The
father of the dead boy and the chief of tlio-
Irlbo have announced their Intention to kill
JlilTord ut all , Major Konan , tlio-
igent at Arlec , Is endeavoring lo prevent the
Indians from carrying out thre.it under
n promise of in-renting Clifford und Cunning ¬

ham and letting the law talto its course.

, Gnrtniin Piii nr Sol.nrl.H-

KUI.I.V
.

, Marnh S. The lircmon Volks JCe-

ltuni
-

; has been seized for having published nn-

ittack upon Hlamurk , The iiollco profited by
the occasion to miiko u general search of thu-
olllces of thu paper , The directors protested
igainst this ncllon und appealed to tlio law.
The nowHjiapers of Iho various parties , In-

cluding
¬

the Cologne Gazette , approve the
protestor the Vulk.fitting. .

It iii.i Hall KM in
, Mifroh fi. At the annual

meeting of the Nation il Huso Hall luaguu to-

day
¬

thu report of the board of arbitration
was road ml adopted , nnd the schedule of-
Dunn's tor the coming season nrrungud.-

Coi.i'uiiUi
.

) , O. . Murch 4. Tno American
Haso Hail association after u two davfc1 ses-
sion

¬

, has completed thu. schedule of games
or the coming oiiuson._ -

A W iildH {; Omnhun Holio'rtl.
CHICAGO , March fi , Mrs. L. 1) . Merrymun ,

) f Allcfc-liiiney City , Pa. , arrived hare yes-
.onlay

-

en route to Omaha , where uhu ex-

toctcd
-

| o open u store. She had in a hand
fciitchul ?: IKA, ( ) in green backs) . Diirlua her
t tay In this city the money was stolen from
jeruuJ 110 trace of it has yet been found.

SHOT DOWN IN COLD BLOOD ,

Pugilist Brooks Comintts Cowardly
anil OnusolosB Murdor.

THE VICTIM AN OMAHA MAN ,

From n Slrumpol'rt Trunk
The Assnsslit Proclaims Ills

GiiltcluHsncss Hut n tlury-
Knlls to Hue It.-

A

.

roitncll HlulTM Trnjjody.-
At

.
fifteen minutes before o'clock yester-

day
¬

afternoon the sharp report of n pistol
shot startled the citizens In the vicinity of-

thu corner of Second street and Hroadwuy ,
nnd Iho pedestrians who -.vero passing along
the sidewalk at the tlmo rushed Into the sa-

loon
¬

known as Iho "Bucket of Ulood , " nt No.
160 Hroadway , whence the sound issued. The
sight that mot the eyes of the horrified spec-
tators

¬

wus Indeed a ghastly ono. A mini lay
In a pool of blood on the floor , nnd the red
llfo current was still flowing from n ragged
bullet hole under his left car.-

"Who
.

Is hoi" "Who killed him I" "What
was tha trouble ! " were Iho questions that,

fell from many tongues , and the story of Iho
the tragedy was cngerly listened lo ns Iho
witnesses of tlio terrible occiirenco related
the manner in which it transpired.-

It
.

quickly developed that Tommy Hrooks ,
the lightweight pugilist , had shot and killed
Frank Do Good , an Omaha hosttor.

The police wcro on the scene In n very
brief space of time , nnd the place was
cleared of everybody but the officers , report-
ers

¬

nnd witnesses. There , In tlio midst of-
grucsomo surroundings , the details of tho1
murder were learned.

The story of Frank Hatcher , the bar-
tender

¬

, gave the clearest Insight Into Iho
tragedy and is here given us ho related it at
the tlmo , and repeated it later at the coro-
jier's

-
inquest. 1Tho murdered man , Gcorgo-

Guanella and myself , wore shaking dlco at
the bar. Wo were all outside and Hrooks
was leaning against u railing between us nnd
the door. 1 was high man nnd tuft Hie others
to finish it. 1 wont Into Hie back room , and
when 1 rclurned llioy were quarreling about
who was stuck. Guuuullu called the dead
man a liar and the latter struck him. They
clinched and I stepped up und separated
them , My back was toward the door when
I heard n shot , nud Do Geode fell to the floor-
.He

.
never moved. I raised his head , but ho

was dead , and I sent for a policeman. When
1 hoard the shot I said : 'My God , somebody's
killed him. ' I looked around and saw Hrooks
just throwing his gun into the back part of
the room. That was the last I saw of him. "

Tom Casey " ! saw Hrooks pull his gun ,
nnd point it ut the dead man's head , and
shoot him. Then ho turned and run out the
front door. Ho had no trouble with Do Geode
in the saloon. "

Ida Melville , Brooks' mistress , testified
that Hrooks sent a messenger to her Monday
evening for the gun. She asked if ho was
drunk , aud the messenger said ho was not.
She then gave him thu gun. Identified the
one found on the floor after the murder.

Lars Jensen heard the dispute , stepped to
the door , and saw Hrooks pull the revolver
from the Docket of his overcoat , which was
lying across his left arm. Ho said , "Damn '

you , I'll settle you , " and run up to Do Goodo.
lie struck at him wilh the gun , und it was
discharged close to his head. Tlio man fell
to the floor. Urooka rushed out , and Larsen
.followed him to arrest him. lirooks ran
through Kildaro's-aaloon , adjoining the one
where the tragedy occurred. Larson fol-
lowed

¬

him a few steps Inside the saloon , and '
then stopped us sovcnil parties motioned to
him to stop , nnd ho feared 1J rooks , still bad
the gun.

Andy Houk , M. A. Lyford , Harry Green , '
William Probstlo , George Guanelln nnd Ed .
Morris testified to Hie whole or a part of the '
preceding.-

Hrooks1
.

trail was taken up by n score of-
oflleers. . several special policemen being
pressed into service. The bagnio kept by tKit Kdwurds , 151 A'lue street , where the
Melville woman resided , was searched , but
nothing was found of Hrooks. The streets
nnd all conceivable hiding places in thu vi-
cinity

¬

wuro carefully searched , but it was
fruitless. The ICdwurds bagnio was searched ,
a. second time ut50: : ! , and lirooks was found
In a trunk , whcro ho had been carefully
liackod away.-

He
.

was found ny Oflleers Mullen nnd Ison-
liorgcr

-
, and was hurried to the county jail ,

where ho was seen later by a representative
of TUB Ucn. The reporter found him lying
nn his bunk , In a cell with Frank liowo , the
man indicted for robbing the house of T. W-
.McCarger.

.
. lirooks answered tlrtj call by ap-

pearing
¬

at the cell door , and was disposed to-
DO non-communicative , but nftcr u short time
talked quite freely with his visitor.-

In
.

response to a question us to how it hap.-
icncd

.
, ho said :

"I don't know. I can't tell anything about ,

it. "
"Wcro you drunk ? " "Yes , I must have

been. I wus drunk all lust night , and I-

iiavcii'tcntcn a thing'to-day , so when 1 took
. drink it knocked mo out , "

"Did you know the man you shot ? " ' '{
never saw him bolore in my llfo. Ho wus a
total stranger to me. "

"How did you happen lo bo In Iho saloon ? "
" 1 had bean in Ihcro off ami on clnco noon ,
nnd I Had been drinking , 1 drank nothing
but beer, but had several glasses. 1 wont In
with Gcorgo Gtianulln , und then wo went
down town. I went back alone ,
and after a while Georgu c.unu iu.
All I know about the trouble wus that 1 saw
Gcorgo and this man flglilinir , and ho wus
getting a little the best of Gcorgo. Then I
went to hit him. I didn't mean to shoot ,
Him , but when I struck ut him with the gun
it went off , and 1 started oul. I don't know
what became of the gun. 1 didn't run any,
iiut walked through Kildnio's saloon , outtliu
back door , nnd over to Kit Edwards' place ,
md sat down. 1 didn't say anything to any-
liudy

-
, and aflcra whilu I went upstuirs and

ol into tha trunk. It was full of clothes ,
jut I put them In a closet. It was my-
woman's room , but she didn't' know 1 was
there , 1 got in thu trunk alonu. The fill
was closed , but not locked. "

"Did thu stranger say anything to you , or-
innko any inovn towards you ) " "llo must
liavo , or wouldn't' have done anything. I
lon't remember anything about it , 1 know I
was drunk , and tlic shooling was accidental ,'
I didn't know Hiix man wan killed until after,

was arrested. 1 don't know what attorney
will liavo to defend me. I suppose they

will cull it murder , but It was un accident. "
. The prisoner wus very much depressed , but
talked clearly and evidently weighed the
effect of each suleincnt liufcru ho iiiadu It.-

AH
.

the reporter loft , he suggested that u
morning Hii: : with the accountof the tragedy
liubonl down to him.-

H
.

was learned hitler Iu the evening that .
Colonel 1) . 1 ! . D.illo.v nnd Colonel W. F. Supp
would defend the murderer. Colonel Duttuy
was seen , und stated I Mat ho had undertaken
thu defense In connection with Colomd Sapp ,
mil that they would vvalvu a preliminary cxn-
umnation , lolling the canu go to thu grami-
ury on the -1th of April. As Iho ball would

be fixed at $ jn,000 or 0,000 , Iho prisoner
would be uinibln to glvo it , und would have,
to remain in jnll-

.It
.

was learned that the prisoner pulled hlsi
gun u short tlmo buforu ho entered tlio saloon
ind threatened to kill the notorious negro , '
"Tix" linker , who was passing. The darkey
went along quietly , anil lirooks put up Ills
iveapon. Tlio gun is u "Mulldog" of 3ScalJ-
.brc

.
, and an unknown make.-

Thu murderer Is twuuty.two years of age ,
and has always resided In this city. Hu is
ono of a family of lour children , nil of whom
reside lillhor In Ihli city or Oinuhu.
His puriiiita realdo on Vliio street near thu
corner of Hr.vant , ami ho has madu his homo
with them. Ho is n professional pugilist ;
and holds the llght-wulght championship of-
owa.

-

. HU record Is decidedly unsavorv ,
and ho has shown u depraved nature In-
kovurul bawdy house rackets in which htf-
r.is brutally beaten the women. Ho was

arrested some tlmo ago on u churgo of at-
emptlng

-
to kill a wonwn of iho hulf world ,

jut was cleared. A few months ago ho shot
Charley Alton , another local piu-Dlst , und
nllietcil u iJc.ulp wound. , it that nhoi had

un eolith of au luch lowerK would


